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PLEBISCITE OF 1895.Paid up Capital

$6,000,000.
Reserve Fund 

$2,600,000.
POHMOgA.

Mr. Clancy of Chepstow gave 
town a call oh Thursday.

Some of our young people had a live
ly week of it, attending parties.

Mr. Cousiner can’t work these days. 
He got hit by a piece of iron.

Our doctor is doing a pretty good 
business for a start dive him a trial 
ahd you will get satisfaction.

Our photo artist got all the first 
prizes at the Mildmay exhibition on 
Tuesday. Call and get him to take 
your photo.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold of Bladen 
in town visiting friends. They started 
for home on Monday, having enjoyed 

.their visit here very much.
Mr. John Zimmer's hand is getting 

better. He came very near getting his 
h^nd sawed off in* the milf.

Wood mtist be scarce this year. On 
Thursday morning- abbut 5 o’clock a 
fellow was busy carrying away wood 
from his neighbor’s pile. The wood 
will cost more if he is caught.

Lieutenant - Governor. - Malcolm Qy 
Cameron of the Northwest' Territories, 
died at the residence of his Mn in-law,
Mayor Dr. Wilson, Lofidob, at 9.15 od : % 
Monday morning. Some weeks afeo'.'tj
Mr. Cameron returned to his homo iq 1
Goderich from Regina. He had a very ' 
severe Cold, and was troubled with indi
gestion and also with a tendency to- ' 
wards heart trouble. He came to Lon- * ’ 
don, to visit Dr. Wilson, and for a time * 
the Governor seemed to show a certain ' ,:;X
improvement, but new symptons de
veloped.

----THE----8 We publish below the results of the 
plebiscite-vote itf the County of Bruce 
as taken iw 1695.* ft will be handy for 
reference not he'evening of the election. 
It will be noticed that at that time this 
county gave a majority of 8,201 for pro
hibition. We shall see hqw the prin
ciple of prohibition has gained or lost 
in popularity in the meantime.

our> To be the best preparation on the 
market for th“ r.iire of all Kidney

....• Merchants' - flankt
and Liver troubles, and for the 
purifying «1 ' S Blood, id What 
lmndçpdk^re Kpy.inc of

Dr Bains
Buchu Compound.

OF CANADA
Has established a Branch at-V

MIldmay, Ontario
I 9

It is a positive cure for all Kidney 
and Liver troubles and is un- 
eaualféd âsTt blood nurifier.

Why stiffer Wlftm ydu can set a 
dure*for y out ail aT at three

Open on Tuesday’s and Friday’s 
' Weekly, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Drafts Issued on ail points in Canada.
Savings Bank Department. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

W. E. Butler, Mgr.

TES. NO.
162 42
444 189

Paisley..,.......................
Elderslie.................
Bruce ...................... ......... ..
Saugeen ..................... -
Walkerton ................... .
Greenock majority about 
Brant do do...
Garrick.................. . - •

■Eastnor
Albemarle ........
.Wiarton..............
Amabel..............
Tara...--...-....... .
Chesloy ............
Southampton ...
Port Elgin ............ .
Lucknow....................
Teeswater ...’>.........
Kincardine Tp ......
Huron ...............
Kincardine........ .
Cnlross........ ..............
Arran...,...............

sure
quarters of » u.-iit per dose- J,
Dr Bain’s Buchu Compound is j 

sold by your druggist at 25c per 'j 
package j
Prepared' only hv H. E- EXVALD, ’j 
Whitby, Ont. <

522. 99 Hon. Malcolm Colin Cameron, barris
ter and legislator, the son of the late 
Hon. Malcolm Cameron, formerly a * 
member of,the Canadian Government, 
and a well-known'ternpéranco advoCate, ' ' 
was born at Perth, oft.l April 1882. 
Educated at Knox College, TdfOnto, he 
was called to the bar in I860; and for ' 
many years practised Jus profession in 
Goderich. He was for some time mem- ; 4 
her of the Town Council, and after
wards Maÿor of Goderich.

258 90
286 231 were
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\ 40w-, r.t> 111Mildmay Market Report.

18» - 602E. O. SWARTZ, 149Carefully corrected every wéek for 
the Gazette :
Fall wheat per bu........... 60 standard

..........  22 to 22

....... 48 to 48

59 r3
Barrister, solicitor,

Cou ancer, Et.o. . .
177 * 57 
214 110
412* " 104

Oats................... ..
Peas...........................
Barley
Potatoes per bushel 
Smoked meat per lb, sides 10 to Hi 

„ „ „ sholders 8 to 8

M ^ QmeX:°Up sl.iir-i ,! Moutag^Hotol'Block,

m8435 80
- OTTO E. KLEIN, 50 60 178 ; 73 

208 40 
205 68 
187 45 
152 45 
457 133

A Liberal, ’
he sat for South Huron in the-House of ' 

'Commons, 1867 68, and for West Huron. 
-1882-87, when defeated. He ^success- 
fully contested thé

Barrister, solicitor ©to.
A/fONEY to loan 
aVI Accounts col!

Office : Over 3L reliants' Bank
Walkerton Ont.

, '..iwust current rates Eggs per doz...................
Butter per lb...................
Dressed pork....................
Dried apples

12 to 12 
12 to 12 sMinisterial fleetin^s.

February 1892; bût Was 
adother bye-election, January 1896, 
and re-elected at the Dominion general 
elections, in June, 1896. He was ap
pointed Lieutenant-Governor of the 
Northwest Territories in that year.

In religion he

same c2 cents per lb.
514 78

The annual meetiug of the ministers 
of the North District, Canada 
ence of the Ev. Association was held in 
the church at Alsfeldt Ont, Sept. 20, 

"1898.
Rev. D. Kreh, P, E. opened the meet

ing with devotional exercises, after 
which the following officers were elect
ed. Rev. D. Kreh, President ; Rev. D. 
Dippel, Vice-Pres. and Rèv. J. A-. 
Schmidt, Sec. The following 
was arranged for three sessions. The 
first topic. ’’The pastors - work among 
thfc people,” was given by Rev. jÇheo. 
Hauck of Port Elgin. The next sub
ject, “Our state after death,” by Rev. 
D. Kreh of Stratford. “The third ad
dress on what kind of preaching is best 
adapted for the present time,” by Rev. 
D. H. Brandt of St, Jacobs. The fourth 
question, “How can we lead our people 
to the experience of full salvation from 
all sin,” by Rey. G. Braun of Garrick.

The various topics were ably pre
sented by the speakers after which 

.lively and interesting discussions 
followed. These meetings were profit
able and edifying to both ministers and 
laymen. May these seasons of refresh
ing long be remebered.

A- H. MAG KLIN, M.B. 286 161 
279' 153
32T 108

Glebe & Selling’s Market. -«aConfer-
Wheat........ .............
Peas ...........
Oats ........ .............
Flour, Manitoba.... 
Family flour, No. 1. 
Family flour, No* 2,
Low Grade...............
Bran............ ............
Shorts........ ..............

........  $ 60 bus
........ . 48 to 48
.................. 22 to 22
...... $2 40 per cwt
.......$2 00
.......$1 30
........  80c -,
.......... 55c „
........ 70c „
.... 65c „
90 1.00

Cracked Wheat.................$2 10 „
$2 10 „

Graduate of tfie T .into Medio-.!' College, and
Omario* °Winuer’s: : ver^Meda^ and Scholarship 

Offlice in rva the Peoples’ Drug Store.

. ‘j

,^>N j
was a Presbyterian.

He married May, 1855, Jessie H„ daugb 
ter of Dr. John McLean, late of the 
Royal Navy.

5682 2481

R. E-t CLAPP, M.D. COUNTY AND DISTRICT.

An unknown Rembrandt has been 
discovered in Paris and bought for half 
a crown. A picture frame maker in 
one of the suburbs noticed a suspicions 
looking picture in a bric-a brae merch
ant’s shop. He examined it and not
iced that one picture had been painted 
above another. He bought it for half 
a cr^wn, and when the covering paint
ing was removed, a fine painting 
disclosed underneath, which an expert 
at once pronounced to be a Rembrandt, 
and valued the half ctdwh picture at 
anything between ^1,500 and £2,000.

-, ■ PIvyHleliVi» and Surgeon.
y— RADUATE-, Toiui.lo University and member 
Li College Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario. 
Residence, Klora ->>u, nearly opposite the Elec
tric light plant. Office in the Drug Store, next

' ».
General Items.program

Mildmay. Screenings 
Chop Feed,

to Merchants’ Bank.
E. W. Day, Manager Globe Loan A 

Savings Co., flays:-—“I consider Dr. * 
Chase’s Ointment invaluable,” we have 
thousands of testimonials from prom
inent business men all over the Domin-

Tlie trial in South Waterloo flowed 
that all the constables did not pofitiMBT 
votes on the Government side a ad alg* 
iJiat money flowed freely r.-~, JBf- ' 
friends of Dr. Lackner for the perehetee 
of beer. Decision has not been given 
but it is expected that the sitting 
her will have to give np his seat.

5G ■vnCj A. WILSON, M.D. ■ ■Graham Flour 
Ferina..............

TJONOR Gradual,, ol Toronto University 
11 Medical College. Member of College of 

Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Office 
Front rooms over Moyer's Store—Entrance from 
Main Street. Residence—Opposite Skating 
Rink.

-S'x$2 25

ion.
STRAYED. wasMildmay.

Came into the premises of the sub
scriber, a white Yorkshire Sow' about 
nine months cld. The owner cân have

DR. d. d. WISSER,
DENTIST, WALKERTON.

tlie samp by proving property and pay-
ingexpensos.

j JONOR Graduate Department ^of

leer of DentalSiugeoua of Ontario, will bo at 
thé Commercial Hotel, Mildmay, every Thurs
day. Prices moderate, and all work guaranteed 
Satisfactory.

During the recent fighting against 
the Emir of Lafaie in Nigeria, several 
British officers had a narrow

Jacob Miller,
Lot 12, Cou. 11 Carrick. G-- 'S!

tüü
mem-escape.

Major Festing, Captain Carroll, and 
others, were atf mess one evening. The 
enemy were known to be 1 Hiking about 
in-the neighborhood, occasionally in
dulging in “snipping” the camp. Din
ner was just over, and cigars and cigar
ettes being lit, when two bullets struck 
the table; one went through |the top 
and lodged in the leg; the-* other richo- 
chetted off the table and hit Captain 
Carroll in the mouth, knocking in two 
of his teeth. The gallant captain spat 
out cigar, bullet and teeth, much to the

The Court of Appeal has decided that 
tlie votes of constables who act at
elections are perfectly good. This will
decide several of the protested election 
cases, and is What was generally expect
ed although not altogether what 
hoped for by some of the

C. H. LOIJNT, L. D. S., I». D. S.
SURGEON DENTIST, WALKERTON,

continue to conduct the practice of the 
firm of Hughes & Lount, at the office always 
occupied by them in Walkerton,

Take Notice l sput «a

Will Any person selling goods to any of 
my children under 21 years of age, 
without my written order, I will not be 
responsible for. Also take notice that 
any person or persons selling intoxicat
ing liquors or tobacco to them will be 
prosecuted according to law.

(Signed)
Dated this loth day of Sept., 1898.

J. C. Morldck 
• v Reporter.Spe ial attention will bê given to Gold-Filling 

and presvrvfttivn of the Nature-1 Teeth. Nitrous 
Oxide, Otis, end. other Anafothetics for the 
painless extraction ofToeth.

was
. opposition.

1 he decision will save a good deal of 
money for the litigants and be a guide 
for the future.

General Kitchener has entered Fash- 
oda unopposed.' If Lieutenant March
and was there with French troops they 
kept quiet. The British and Egyptian 
flags now wave all along the Nile and 
Egypt has all her old territory in the 
Soudan. The expedition has been an 
uninterrupted success, with much 
gallant fighting and little said about it. 
The reporters are growling about the 
way General Kitchener used them. 
There was no encouragement there for 
tho brilliant imagination of the jingoe 
reporter. Everything published 
closely examined before being allowed 
publication and où the whole it has 
been much better than allowing the 
newspapers to spoil many a surprise by 
prematurely publishing the intended 
movemehts in advance of execution.

W. V. s,
MT Dll’V, ONT.

GRADUATE OF ONTARIO VETE I. *
l>EGISTERi:i> Member of Ontario 
* AssoeiiUion. Also Honorary FelU 
the Veterinary Medic Society.

Calls promptly attended to night or day.

Mrs. Jos. Schmidt.

Philadelphians have envotved 
industry—falling off street

a new
A French physician has hit upon a 

very novel plan of administering iron. 
He has noticed that hens have power
ful digestive organs, and has discovered 
that they can digest considerable quan
tities of iron and send it back {brought 
the albumen of their eggs in a. form 
which is more easily digested by the 
weaker stomach of man than if taken 
in the other day. So he feeds his hens 
salt of iron, mixed with their wheat, 
and they lay eggs extremely rich in 
pre-digested iron. This certainly pro
vides for an easy and convenient way 
for giving iron to patients, and we 
would like to see the experiment 
tried.

cars and
then settling claims for damages for a 
moderate sum. Three experts at this . V V ’ 
mdustiy were causht last week, andln v, ' 
court on Monday one admitted to hav
ing settled three claims with the street 
car company for «50, $17 and $40 re
spectively, The wife of one of the -trio 
also realized «50 by falling off the car 
and pretending to be injuried which only 
cash would heal. The claim depart
ment attorneys of the traction 
feel

amusement of his companions, and also 
to their relief, for lie had a most 
escape. Major Festing has brought 
the top of the table back with him from 
Africa as a momenta.

narrow

James Johqstoi] *

A curious tale of a Sicilian " robber 
Baron comes to light through a Palermo 
paper, and suggests an interesting 
study for sociologists. At Piazz Armcr- 
ina, in the Province of Palermo, there 
lived in almost abject poverty,
Sicilian nobleman named Baron Jacooa, 
wbo had been ones immensely wealthy, 
but who bad dissipate all bis properties 
and estate by riotous livipg, travelling The gréât question of to be, or not to 
and gambling, before he bad reached be, as to tlie continuùanoé of the liquor 
the age of fifty. The chronicles of license system will be decided today at 
twenty years ago speak of him- as one the polls as far as the jagemdbt of the 
of the most magnificent viveurs of électorale of the Dominion of Canada 
Palerpio and Naples. A fortnight ago goes. Theré seemk to bd a great in- 
tie disappeared from the wretçhed hovel difference among the jfcople on the 
which he occupied, and the very next subject, not perhaps so mbeh on the 
day-tlie local postman rushed into the question' of temperance or, intern- 
village bleeding profusely from a perancè, bat" becàuse the people 
terrible cut in his forehead, and with generally have little cimSdeacte-' i^ 
the startling annouucemeiifrthat he had politicians. There is ia rough' inein- 
been waylaid and robbed by thé Baron, cerity among our leading-public men on 
The postman; lost .lire, and although the this question that- thb. temperance 
gendarmes immediately started out in people are/not sanguine as.to what will 
pursuit of the Btiron, at last accounts be done in* the event of a good * majority 
they bad not. caught him. It* secytis in favor of prohibition. Let every 
that the decayed ,ggntiema»,. mrolale who has awele go to the poll today and 
further to/bear1 the biimilation of bis record it. and then let the responsibility 
position, bad retaroed to the profession rest where it siweld and in the event of 
of his ancestors, and feeling, their pro- any default fa carrying ont the will of 
datory instincts rising in his breast, the people, let those who make default

suffer the consqnences.

e
va

fssuer of Marriage Licenses. 
Conveyancer 

(. il :NiiY to Loan 

On Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 5 % up .' , .'

Insurance Agent.
T Township Clerk’s Office.

was
r •.'■-Sr

coitipany
sure there is a “gang ’ of considér

able sizè which has successfully carried 
on this petty swindle for 
months.

a

some
i

mMILDMAY, - ONT.
BORN.

Apples Wanted»

StxnrEirEF.—In Mildmay, on Monday, 
Sept. 26, the wife of. Autbony Schnei
der, of ,a daughter.

Bur^-s—la Carriek, on Friday, Sept.
23, the wife èf Geo. Burns, of 

' sob.
Reinhart In Carrick, on Wednesday, 

9épt. 21, the wife of John Reinhart, 
twins, both boys,

ScheliI—In Carrick, on Friday, Sept,
23, the wife of Henry Schell, of a 
son.

?arrick> 011 Thursday, Stot. 
22, the wife of John Huridt* ft

The Best Place H
FOR

Parlor Suites, Bedroom ,Suites, Diuuiug 
Boom aud Kitchen Furniture, Window 

Shades and Curtain Poles is at

:à-
Any quantity of Apples wanted at th&

Clifford Fruit 
Evaporating 
Factory

a

A. Murat's
FURNITURE AND Ü Ml 117 K STORE 

mLDMAY.
Also à, famine of Picture Frames, Ex- 
press,Wagons, Baby Carriages, Cradles 
and Child's Rockers all at bottom prices 
to suit the times.
Also one of the best selected stocks of 

WàllPaper, very cheap.

Apples can be shaken off the trees. 
Windfalls and aH kinds, except smalt 
and soft ones, taken. Bring them to 
the Factory, Pash paid,, according to 
quality. _ •

one

son.

XV eileb—In Carrick, on Tuesday, Sept. 
27th, the wife of George Weiler, e* 
a daughter’

A
MAHLER BROS,

CLIFFORD. had attacked the postman.
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